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CUItUEST TOI'ICS.

Liszt, having injured his eyes by
much writing of music, is regaining
health at Weimar. He is seventy-four- .

Miss Liu; Hikst, of Ceorgia, who
can move furniture ami tilings w ithout
touching them, is giving seances
throiigout the country.

Vive prominent musical ladies have
tho same christian name, namely Em- -

ma Allmni, Kmina Thurshv, Kmma
Juch, Kmnia Nevada, and Emma

All!
Anil

Au. the dogs, as well as most of the And
Pity

human inhabitants along (ho Wallkill
river, in New York, are suffering with
ague. The canines have shaken nearly
all the curl out of their tails.

Laiiv Buasskv proposes to write a
work about her experiences among the
Egyptians during and after tho Arabi
rebellion, or, as she says, "after tho
war," which docs not yet seem to be
over.

Orrof a total area of
acres tho woods and copses of Ire

land are now less than :(:lii,il(J acres.
In (ireat llritain out of nearly 57,000,- -
000 acres, 2,5011,001) are now thus re
turned. Tho forests of Europe arc
estimated to cover 500,000,000 acres,
or nearly 20 per cent of the surface of
the Continent.

Mmk. Aiiian Mokt, wifeof the great
it

champagne producer, has left her hus

band her personalty, amounting to the
enormous sum of .12, (100,000, with (be

extraordinary condition that should he

refuse it the money is to go to young
Prince ictor Napoleon. Mr. Mod
preferred keeping the money. The
profits of champagne, making must be
satisfactory.

Tiik death is reported of a peddler
who sold London Bridge,
and pretended to In- deaf and dumb. I

Though clothed in rags, he was a Swiss

gentleman of fortune, who, stung by

remorse, had taken a vow that he
would not open his lips for ten years,
and that he would go bareheaded and
barefooted, and forego for twenty years
all tho advantages which fortune had
bestowed upon him. Ho stuck to his

vow, and was in his fourteenth vcarof
voluntary servitude when he died.

TIIKUE was a terrible gallows scene
in England, recently. A woman who
had poisoned her husband wasdragged
to the place of execution ill the town of

Lincoln, screaming with terror and
begging for life. Tho drunken hang
man, Binns, pounded her anil choked
her to make her keep silent, but it was
only when the rope tightened on her
neck that her cries were stilled. For-

tunately the execution was private, 1

even the of the press
being excluded.

The lata great conductor, Sir
Michael Costa, had wonderful rapidity
of eye, car and glance, lie had a habit
of listening to tho musicians likely to

go wrong, and they never escaped
him. On one occasion, when the swan
in "Lohengrin" failed to make its ap-

pearand, at the right moment he called
out, "Where's thnt goose?" At an-

other time in "William Tell," when a

storm, accompanied by the usual at-

mospheric disturbances, ought to have
eomo and did not, "Where's the thun
der?" roared Costa, "(lone to din
tier," was the answer.

Captain John Aaiion, of liarren
Island, Maryland, has, among other
trees in Ins orchard, one winch in
dulges in thu peculiar and rather un
fortunate freak of blooming only when
some member of the captain's family
is about to die. Although it is now

quite old, il has bloomed but three
times. The first lime it bloomed one
of his sons died. Some live or six

years afterward it bloomed again, and
another son died. Last year it bloom-

ed a third t:"io, and a daughter died.
It stands near u graveyard, and

appeals from different
members of tho family to have it cut
down, Mr. Aaron stubbornly refuses
to liavo it molested.

A cumin's disputo between au
medical professor and tho rela-

tives of ft deceased gentleman is now

being carried on in Hussia. An agree-

ment was mado between them by

which the doctor, upon paying a cer
tain sum of money to tho friends of

tho defunct, should obtain sole posses-

sion of tho skull of the latter. The in-

strument was drawn up in legal form
and duly attested. Tho cpiondain pau
per became wealthy, and tho neces-

sity which prompted him to his sin
gular bargain no longer existed, and
when ho was gathered to his fathers
tho professor claimed his bond and

. declined to accept monetary compen
sation. An appeal is to bo made to

tho courts. Pending this tho corpo
real remains of thu silent party to
tho suit rest freofrom dismemberment.

A KF.MAitKAiti.E caso of "insomnia'
is at present exciting much interest at
Whooling, W. Va. A ship carpentojr,

by name Joseph Suulsbury, has not
slept an hour at a tiiuu, nor mora limn
ten hours iu all since tho 1st ol Jan
uary, vol ho is, It is stated, "sound
and healthy," and works every day at
his trado witli no relaxation of vigor.
When llieso facts first becamo known
it was suspected that Suulsbury was an
impostor, who merely wished to gain
notoriety. Two pcrsous wero there
fore appoiuted to watch him every
night after his work. Their roport is

that he manifested no desire to sleep,

but spends tho night reading and
smoking, and is apparently as fresh in

the morning as though ho had just
risen from a sound night's rest. Several
physicians have since taken it in turn
to sit up all night with Saulsbury and
are quite at a loss to account for this
strange phenomenon. It is more than
oinoty days since Saulsbury went to

bed. He declares that he has now lost
all desire for ropose, nd ws never
better la hit life,

IN THE UOLIIKN OLOW.

I.n! broken up unit melted Is the sky
Iiiln an of
Where golden IIiiiiiIm swini ill lrnldcn llL'ht.
Tiki vast anil shining clear for mortal sight ;

And ilny Is hist, tint ere it gm-- an
All the deep passion of Its splendor Hows
AlMtut their beauty in n mllitit; title
tstniight from heaven's gates, and thou art

giorincu:

Oh! that tlie burning sunlight eimld hut speak
i nose miming iinnignis lor WHICH nil wvrtls to

are weak
Could tell how my whole love to ttiee is given
(Jucuchlt-s- and 'pure us the very lire from

lieaveu.
bo

lift the wonders nf that bihIkt tiatr,
turn mi im; thine eyes, nil sweet and fair
let their pity ineet'the hive in mine
and love akin, and hulli divine!

AU tlie Ymr Hound. a

OHSKItVATlONS.

Spring days of old wen- warm and long
They're lunger miw. and colder

Tin- world mice liked a merry smig;
It's sHilderiiiiw, mid iildi-r-

The fairies and the merry elves
Are shy and discontented;

They'd sense to hide themselves
W'lu-- east winds were invented. J

When snugs they sang were sad at all ill
It was a cheery sadness;

The songs we write if glad at all,
Kxpress a boleuin gladness.

t lur smile Is tint a chastened grin,
Our fathers laiiglu-i- and meant It;

And when tlu-- sinned smile jovial bill
They left us to repent il.

BUItlEI) ALIVE,

"Welcome home, Alf, my boy!"
My brother grasped my hanil as he

said these words and did not release
until ho had led mc up the

steps of our ancestral home
and began to assist mo to unfasten my
greatcoat.

"And how are you, my lad?" he
continued, without giving me time to
reply to his hearty receilion. "Why,
you look as brown as a berry and cer
tainly none the worse for your tilleen
years' naliobisni." I

1 had just returned to England after
having endured the trying climate of
India for fifteen years, and bad hast-
ened at once to the old mansion where

had been born, and which was, at the
time of my story, in the possession of
my eldest brother Stephen, (lur fam-

ily bear the honored name of Stanley,
and are a younger branch of the noble
house of that name. They had been
settled for many centuries in a wild
part of the Northwest Hiding of York-
shire, upon an estate that was very
beautiful from an artistic point of view, I

but very poor from a pecuniary aspect;
and consequently many generations of
younger sons had been forced to push
their way in tho world as I had. My
half brother Stephen was twelve years
older than 1 was, and had always re-

garded me with an affection more
fatherly than brotherly, delighting in
giving mc pet names; and even when
years of fori ign '.ravel had tanned un
original!' fair complexion and silvered
my Hair, 1 was nmuseit ny tlie way in
which, upon our first meeting after
many years, he ignored the present,
and kept up the old manners and say-
ings which hail characterized him when

was a boy at Stanley House.
A substantial repast was provided

for me in the old dining-roo- and
after I liad done justice to it, and the

rrn.-.l- i led l,nll,.e I... ,,ll!,.ir, I ,.,

in mv father's time) had brought in
the wine, Stephen and I were soon
deep in conversation on topics
peculiarly interesting to me.

"So you think the old placo is
changed?" he said musingly,- in reply
tn a remark mat nail lailcn from mc.
"I've not noticed it; but it may be, it
may be."

"Indeed it is, Stephen," I said; "and
I think you arc allowing the best part
of the house to fall into decay. Now,
in my father's day the west wing"

"Hush!" he cried, interrupting me
with a startled look hi his eyes.
"Don't mention that, for heaven's
sake? She loved those rooms."

In a moment I had grasped bis hand.
"Forgive me, Stephen!" I exclaimed,

as the terrible past Hashed across my
mind, and 1 saw 1 had opened tin old
wound.

"There is nothing to forgive, Alf,
my boy, ho said, looking into the
bright lire with an anxious, troubled
face. "You could not know of all the
honor of that terrible time."

"Indeed 1 could not; for I was but a
boy when I went to India. Neverthe-
less, I had heard sufficient while there
of my brother's unfortunate marriage
to convince me of the pain which any
allusion to it would give him. I hail
heard how lie had married a beautiful
girl, and how fondly ho bad loved her,
nut now, alter inreo months oi mar
ried life, sho had deserted him. With
whom or whither she hail gono no one
knew; and her namo had become al-

most a forgotten sound at Stanley
House.

I changed tho subject of conversa
tion, uml tried to mako III ill forget tho
unpleasant recollections which mv
words had raised, by relating some of
tho most amusing adventures that had
befallen mo whilst abroad; but, though
ho listened with interest, and seemed
to try to shako off tho gloom that had
settled upon his mind, ho never quite
regained Ins wonted cheerfulness dur-
ing the remainder of thu evening, and
retired early to rest, excusing himself
by saying it was Ins custom.

Among the cvilsolcivilizalion winch
my somewhat stormy passage through
life had taught me, that of lato hours
was by no means tho smallest; and
knowing il. would bo useless forme to
turn Into bed before midnight, I put on
mv lint, lit another cigar, and strolled
into tliu grounds to get a breath of
tresn air. .

It was a lino summer night. Tho
mom was shining brightly from a clear
starlit sky. I knew uvery foot of tho
ground anil visited many of mv favor-
ito haunts, and it must havo been after
1 1 o'clock before I began to think of
returning. Mv cignr had gone out
when I reached tho bottom of tho long
aventio oi trees, ami beginning to icel
ehillv I walked somewhat nuieklv to
ward tho houso, crunching tho gravel
beneath my foot as I went. As fdrew
near tho front door my nttention was
attraoted by the sudden appearance of
a man bearing a lantern, who had evi-

dently heard my footsteps, for ho
stopped anil awaited mv approach.
At lirst 1 thought he was one of the
servants, but upon drawing nearer I
was surprised to unit it was mv urotnor.
I hastened to speak to him, when, to
my great astonishment, after glancing
nt mo eagerly lie turned away without
any sign oi recognition anu nurrieu
rapidlv in the direction of the dosortod
west wing. My lirst intention was to
call out after nun, nut upon second
thought I decided not to do so, for I
was persuaded that he had seen and
recognized me anu tnai pernans m
company might not bo desired, so
entered the house and was soon in bed
and asleoo.

The next morning when I oame down
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stairs I found Stephen already In the
breakfast-roo- awaiting me. lie was
standing with his back to the lire.

'tiood morning, Alf," he said, smil
ing in his cheerful manner. "You are

exception to most lovers of late a
hours, I see."

"Yes, 1 replied; "I sleep soundly,
and therefore rise early."

"You'll find tho nights longand dull as
here, I'm afraid, after the excitement

which you've been accustomed."
"Oh no, not at all," I said. "There

are so many old associations about
Stanley House that 1 think 1 shall never

dull here. Now, last night stroll-
ed through the grounds and ilid not
return until close upon midnight."

"These late hours seem to me to be
very stupid custom and one which 1

coiihi never cultivate. 1 think, mv
boy, that you would have been much
wiser if you had turned in when 1 did
and slept until morning."

"Why, I dare say 1 was in bed be-

fore you."
"In bed before me?" he repeated.

Willi a puzzled look. "Y hat do you
mi'iinr

"I mean just what 1 say -- that I was
lied and asleep before you were,

you liuish your rest and rise before
12 p. in."

"You must be joking, Alf," he said,
incrcil-iloiisly- . "1 was in bed by II

o'clock and was up this morning at li."
"Surely you must be mistaken, Ste-

phen, for f met you or your double at
the top of the avenue last night as
was returning to tlie house."

"Impossible!"
"Indeed, I did. I would havespoken

to you but you hurried away, and I

thought you had seen me ami wished
to be alone."

"Il could not have been me. I was I

never out of the house after 7 o'clock."
All that day I was haunted by the

recollection of what 1 had seen on the
jirevious night, anil of mv brother's
denial. I had heard singular stories of
Stephen being a somnambulist before

had left England, and could no! help
wondering if he was still addicted to
freaks of that kind; but as I had never
seen him w:i in bis sleep, ami as I

had only half believed the talcs I had
been told, I was not inclined to accept
this explanation as a solution of the
problem. However, I was determine
to solve tin inysiery.

As soon as all were in bed. therefore,
oil the night following that on which
had arrived at Stanley House, I again
went out into the grounds, determined,
If I met the mysterious person whom

had seen on the previous night, to
follow him ami discover who he was.
The moon was shining fitfully from be-

hind the stormy clouds that now and
again obscured her disc, and a
of wind stirred and whistled in the
brarches of the trees. I paced upon
the grass beneath the tall (Inislhat
pointed their foliaged branches to the
frowning sky. I had taken up my
point of observation just ill front of
the west wing of the house, which bad
been so long shut up and left to fall
into decay. So great indeed had been
my brother's honor lest any portion
of it should bo touched by human foot.
Hint not only had he boarded up every
window and door that had coiinuuni-cntin- n

without, but lie had also caused
to be built up every door that had given
access from it to the main body of the
building.

My bead was full of thoughts of
my boyhood, as 1 walked to and fro. I

remembered many happy days spent
in those rooms, for they had been mv
father's favorites; and it was not with
out a tiling of regret that I looked at
them, descried ami ruinous, simply be
cause a fatso woman bad also loved
them.

I had waited until past midnight ami
had almost given up my quest as hope
less, and was about to return to the
house, when I heard a footstep on the
damp gravel walk approaching. I

drew back into the shadow of the trees
and peered forth into the darkness, for
at that moment a thick cloud shut out
the light of the moon. Nearer and
nearer the footstep came, and at length
the glimmering of a lantern shone out
on the darkness. Tho man bearing
tlie light went up to the principal en-

trance of the west wing, whero he
and a moment later I heard aIiaused, hack the heavy lock; the

next instant tlie light and the man dis-

appeared as the door closed behind
them.

Animated and excited, 1 stepped
quickly but softly across the gravel
walk to the dour, where for a lnomcul
i paused and listened. A footstep was
ascending the creaking staircase. I

wailed until I heard it on the second
tliglit before 1 tried thu door. 1 found
it open, and entered softly, closing the
door behind mo. lieforo proceeding
further, 1 cautiously took oil my boots,
and then I ascended the cold clammy
stairs, that smelt of the tomb.

From the second landing there
opened n suite of apartments, which I

remembered unit been called the strong
rooms, becauso they were in tho very
heart of the building, nail tew windows.
and only one door for ingress or egress.
Tho heavy oak door that opened into
these rooms I found was ajar, and a
bright light streamed out between tlie
opening, lo my great astonishment,
when I entered tins room, i Heard
voices in tho apartment beyond. At
lirst 1 was so amazed that I could not
distinguish a single word that was
spoken; but as I became calm, and
after drawing close to the door of the
room from which the sound proceeded
1 distinctly heard a woman s voico In
tearful accents saying:

"0, if you lovo mo deliver inn from
tiiis place! What havo. I dono that 1

should be forced to bear this punish-
ment? Havo I not loved witli a true
woman's love? Speak to mc. Do not
look at mo with eyes so glassy that" they
seem to seo not. (live mo ono word,
that I may hear you as tho same Stephen
that you wore before this fearful mal
ady overtook J oil. Let mo again see
tlie light oi heaven and llio laces of my
friends."

I crept softly nearer tho door and
got into a position from which 1 could
partly distinguish the occupants of tho
room and their surroundings. It was
a handsomely furnished apartment,
half boudoir, half drawing-room- . Every
luxury which tho heart or brain could
desire was scattered about in endless
variety. In tho centro of the floor
stood my brother, but with such a
strange, wicked, fremsied expression on
tils lace that, had l not Known ins fea
tures well, I should have thought it
could not bo he. Beforo him knelt a
woman whose fueo was buried in hor
hands,

"You shall not leave mo thus!" sho
oiiod, as ho turned to go, "I must, I
will have mv liberty!

She had started to bur foot and ran
to the door. But Stephen, still with
out any change in his tixod, staring
oountouanae, seized hor roughly by tho
arm and pushed her from him, and
walked quickly towards the door, 1

had hardly time to draw back Into the

shadow of a heavy curtain, when he
entered the room where 1 was and
walked ouickly across to the landing,
closing tins last door after him and
locking it. I litis found myself also

prisoner. 1 heard his footstep de
scend the stairs ami then the sound
died slowly away.

For a few moments I stood puzzled
lo what coiirso I should pursue. X

knew it would be useless lo attempt to
force the massive lock, or when morn-
ing came to try to attract the outer
world; for, ns i have said, the rooms
were strongly built and situated in the
very heart of the west wing, and the
few windows which had of yore let in
the light of heaven to them had been
tilled up with strong masonry. I was
aroused from my thoughts by a sob
from the occupant of the next chamber,
(ioing up to the door which Stephen
had closed after him knocked and
then entered. My tap had evidently
not been heard, for I found the grace-
ful

I

form sealed in a chair, in an alti
tude which betokened despair, her
arms upon the table', her head leaning
forward and her beautiful dishevelled
hair falling in waving folds about her.

Madam."
I had walked up lo her and placed

my hand upon her shoulder.
"Oh!" And she turned Inwards me her

pale, tearful, horror-strike- face, then
shrank away in fear. "Who are you?
Pray do not hurt me. I know I am
helpless."

It was some lime before I could con-
vince her that I was really a friend:
for so long had she been buried in
these rooms that her mind had be-

come almost unhinged, and her sense
of perccplion blunted. Itv degrees,
however. I made her understand who a

was, and how I bad couie there: and
then, in answer to my ipicstion, I

gleaned the history of her captivity.
When mv brother married her she

wasa handsome yniinggii'l of eighteen,
and he was verging on the period of
miililie age. lor nn-e- ino,illis alter
their marriage he had been kind and
attentive all, in fact, that a wifecould
desii f her husband, .lust at tliecml
of thai time, however, he discovered
accidentally several letters, which had

n written by her. before her mar-
riage, to a fiu'iiier lover; and for some
day s afterwards lie was moody, jealous
and strange iu liiscoiuliicl. One night
hi- entered her room with that lied.
frenzied, wicked look upon his face
which she had never seen Ihere before,

I
but which had marred his features iu
all her interviews with him since, and
directed her by signs to follow him, a
mandate which in her terror she rea l

ily obeyed, lie conducted her to a
giooiuy ehanilier. lighted only by a
small ami then left her, luck-

ing the door behind him. At intervals,
for sonic weeks afterwards, he visiied
her, bringing fund and clothing witli
him: but always coining iu the night,
and bearing himself iu a silent,
changed, puculinr manner. At length
be led her back again to her own suite
of apartments (those in which I had
discovered her), where during her ab-

sence all the windows had been built
t:p, thus culling ntV coiunuiuication
.villi the outer world. Here he had
visited her almost every night since,
bringing her the necessaries of life,
coming like au apparition and guingas
be eainc.

'I think those foolish letters of
mine." she sai.l. in conclusion, "writ-
ten I had Icai-uc- lo love my
husband, have turned his brain. I

was warned before I married him that
he was afl'eeteil by the peculiar malady
of and that when under
ils influence lie mil only lost complete
control of his reason, hut also seemed
to live a double life. When awake he
was generous, frank and good: but
when iu a siininaniliiilant state. was
told, he was morose, jealous, wicked
in a word, insane; and that iu his wak
ing hours he had no rcenlteclion of
what took place or what be did when
in this latter slate."

Fortunately I found I had my pow- -
der-tlas- k in my pocket, and thus was
able tosi-- myself and my unfortunate
brother's wife at liberty,' by exploding
the lock.

1 look my protegee to the rectory,
where the rector, who was an old col-

lege friend of mine, was not a little
surprised to receive such visitors at so
early an hour.

Ilefore returning to Stanley House,
I rode on the rector's cob to my r,

wholived about three miles
away, and consulted him upon
Stephen's sad condition, lb- told me
that he was quite aware of the factsof
the case, but that he had not for a
moment thought the malady could
have been capable of working so much
mischief.

He suggested that in all probability
a crisis iu the disease would now be
reached, brought about by the mental
shock which tlie discovery of the

of the captive would give when
next the somnambulist visited the west
wing. - The result of this crises would
cither leave him a hopeless maniac or
completely cure him

At the doctor s reoucst 1 an angeil to
meet him the same night at 12 o'clock,
in order to watch my brother's move-

ments. I then rodo back to the rec-

tory, and from there proceeded at once
to Stanley House.

After resting in mv room for a short
while, I came downstairs, and found
Stephen more cheerful and genial than
usual, all unconscious, poor lellow, oi
tlie fate hanging overturn.

At night my brother retired to rest
at his usual lime, ami 1 went out into
the grounds to meet the doctor, about
all hour and a half afterwards. hen
I met li i til wo proceeded to the west
wing together, to watch thu effect of
tho shock of discovery upon the pa
tient. As soon as we reached the
door I saw that Stephen had been be-

foro us, for the door was ajar. Willi a
heart that beat fast with my fears, I
hurried into the house, ami was about
to run upstairs when 1 slum ilcd over
some obstacle at tho bottom. Tho
doctor, who was following closely,
carried a n and its liglit
soon revealed to us the bleeding form
of my unhappy brother.

"Ho is dead," tho doctor said, rising
from ills knees after making a hasty
examination of tho bodv. "In his
fronzy ho must havo dashed himself
down tho stairs. Poor fellow! Wo
havo been too late to save him!"

Five years have fled since that time.
Stanley House has been nowly painted
and renovated, and again holds a
happy bride and bridegroom. A fair
faco looks ovor my shoulder as 1 write
and drops a tear upon tho paper that
contains a history of hor sorrows. Hut
a smile Hits about her lips asl kiss her,
and wo look out together upon tho
beautiful scouu, in the midst of which
stands our home, and forget the dark-
ness of the past in the brightness of
tho future.

The cstch of nib wound the bend of

btjr ! much lirgor thin wu expected.

HOW III.OMIKS AUK MAIIK.

Some of Mai Kxperlellees of n Ilarher With
Women.

"What lovely hair that lady has and
what a delightful color!" remarked au
ingenuous youth lo an barber
the other afternoon. And the young
man strained his neck to such au ex-
tent, in order to catch a glimpse of the
sylph, that the barber very nearly in-

flicted an ugly gash on the confiding
but restive chin.

"How old arc you, young fellow?"
asked that worthy, presently, when
the razor had resinned ils work.

"Twenty-one,- " was the answer.
"And lii lliink," continued the bar-

ber, reflectively, "that a youth who
has attained that majonly should
speak of a woman having lovely hair,
when one glance is sufficient to show
Ihat the golden hair-was- h is in full
force, and accuuiils for all the beauty.

say, to think such a thing makes me
lift mv eyebrows iu am izcmcnt.
Yuiiiig man, you're very naive. For to

2 your hair shall be that color, I

guarantee, anil vou can keep the shade
as long as yiiu like it. If the monot-
ony of tho thing palls upon you. you
can afterward try auburn or ilark
brown, as 1 presume that ladv will

"
"Do you mean lo s.iy that woman's

hair is dyed?"
"Well, should smile," was the an-

swer. "If you were to thoiieh her
head, you'd feel that her hair was as
brittle' as this glass. I'd like vou to
doit."

"Yoti'ro very kind."
"I speak to ou as a scientist, young

man. and as though I were giving vou
lesson iu phisiolngy or sonic other

ology. Toxicology would lie correct,
because that hair-was- h is poison, al-

though I says it. as shouldn't," tlie bar-

ber added.
"Do vou sell much of il ?"
"Do 1'.' Well, rather. Look at thai

row of bottles on tlie top shell.
They're all sold In Fifth avenue and
Madison av.'iiue ladies ladies who
ain't actrcs-es- , uiind vmi. If you were
to suggest such a thing as au actress
they'd faint on the spot. When 1 was
young iu the business, a lady one day
bought a bottle of aurieoiiiiis (thai
was the name of theslulVin (he days
of yore), and I asked her lo what
healer I should send it. You insult-

ing wretch!' she cried, 'say such a
thing again and I'll scream as loud as

can.' That was probably very loud,
judging from ihe tone in which she
made the remark."

"Well, do ladies admit to thcil
friends that they dye their hair?"

"Ye gods and lit i fishes!" cjaciilal-Ihcv'-

cd he of the razor. die lirst.
We send the liotlb s to their bouses
under wrong names and without a vcs.
tige of label. Look here." and he took
up a bottle, what docs that say?"

The youth also took up the bottle
and read on the outside paper: "Miss
lilank Hlank, Fifth avenue. Eye lo-

tion."
"Yes, eye lotion," said the barber.

"Luckily for her she enjoys bad health
iu the eyes, and makes use of that fact
when she orders her golden dye.
Sonic ladies prefer it as 'tonic' 'I f

and iron,' 'toothache essence,'
in fa.:t anythitigbut what il is."

"Is there any ilillicultv in applying
be wash?"

"That's acconlin'," was the laconic
reply. "When a lady has studied the
directions on the bottle and listened to
the barber's prophetic word all goes
easy, lint the trouble is they're too
nervous and excitable to read direc-
tions. Last Wednesday week sold a
bottle to a lady. On Friday she came
down here in great consternation,
tiood heavens! Mr. Harbor,' says she.
You've played a trick on inc. you

nasty, bad man. 1 can't gel Ihe thing
to color my hair: and what will people
say if they see mc gelling dark again,
and so soon? It's real mean of you,'
ami she burst into tears. Il was rath-
er affecting, I confess, and tears came
into mv own eve- s- from laughing. Do
you know what she'd done? She u
just poured some wash on her hands.
like hair oil, and rmuicd II on. mess
your life, it inul be done with a
'sponge, ami carefully rubbed ill. One
ladv, after buying n' bottle, went out
of town, and two days after I received
a dispatch from Long llraiich. I shall
always remember it. Il ran, You're
a ftaiid. and when I get back I'll bring
an action against you for damages.
I'm getting ilars hourly and minutely.
W hal you gave mc was not what you
applied while I was in your store. I

am on mv wedding tour and would
have given thousands of dollars to pre
vent this. Send proper stun at once
with directions.' Just think,'1 ob
served the barber, "what the agony of

thai poor young husband must have
been when he noticed his dear little
blonde becoming more brunette every
hour. A wash wears oil' very fast. And
now. vouiiir man, before you get mar
ried slroke your love's hair.11 AVie

York Time.

National (ireeiibiickcrs.

'Ihe national convention of green-backe-

at Indianapolis nominated
(ieneral lienjamin F. Iltitler.of Massa-
chusetts, for president, and (ieneral
A. M. West, of Mississippi, for vice
president. The following is tlie plat-
form adopted:

I. That vvc hold tlie late decision nf the su-

preme court mi the to lu-

ll full vindication of lit- theory which this
has always iidvoenb-- on the right nnd

of cmigrsss ever the Issue of
notes, and wo hereby pledge ourselves to

uphold said decision unit to defend Hie consti-
tution against or amendments In-

tended lo deprive the people of any rlghls
or privileges conferred by that instrument.
Wo demand the issue of such money and in
sutlielent. Humilities to auiitilv the actual du- -

inaiuls of trade anil commerce hi accordance
Willi tlie increase of population and develop-
ment of our industries. We demand tlie huIh

stltutlon of greenbacks for national bank notes
and prompt payment of file public debt. We
want thai nionev savcii our couniry in
the time of war and which has given it

and happiness In pence. W'o condemn
the retirement of frnellonul currency and
simill denominations of greenbacks, and

their restoration. Wo demand tlie
of the Itourds nf nionev no-- up In

the United States treasury by applying thcin
to tho payment of llle public Uf in uow uuc.

2. We denounce us dangerous to our reimb
institutions thuso methods and policies

oi tno ilemoerallc and repiiuucun panics
whleli have sanctioned or llermlltcd the cstall- -
lislimi-nto- land, railroad, money, and oilier
glguntic corporate monopolies, andwedciniiud
sueli governmental acllou ns may oc necessary
l.t 1,tUn fHn hi ,. I, immnnoUfS llll, nitworll llll'V
bave so corruiiUy ami unjustly usurped, and
rcsuvre mem lo inc people, io wuom iuey

3. The public lands being tho natural Inher-
itance of tbc neoule. we denounce that policy
which has grant d to corporations vast tracts
of IudiIb, and we demand tbut Immediate and
vlirornua meanm-o- im taken to reclaim from
such corporations for the people's use and beu-H-

all such laud Krauts as have been for
feited liv reason nf of con
tract, or that may have been wrongfully ac-

quired by corrupt legislation, aud that such
railroad lands aud other public dotnafni be
henceforth held us a sacred trust, to be granted
only- to uctuol settlers In ltraltedquantitles, and

. ruai alien ownersuip oi lauu,
or eomorate. shall be nrohlhlted.

4. We demand congfOsstoDol regulation of
lntAhalate MinimiirM- - n"f nnunr onooltmr.o

uml discrimination in rules
and charges, and Unit congress shall correct
Ihese aliases, even If necessary liy Ihe

i't tiali'inal railroads'; we also de-

mand Ihe it uf a giivermneut pos-

tal telegraph system.
5. All privale prnperty, all forms of money

ami olillgaliiius In pay money, sliiniM hear
Ihclr just priipiirtliiu hi the pi'llilie taxes: wi
demand a graduated Income lax.

li. We deiiimiii an uiiielliitallnu uf tlie cinili-tlni- i

uf IiiIh ,r hv enforcing sanitnry laws In In-

dustrial liv the' atinlitiiin of
the industrial Id's; liy Ihe ills'lllinn
of the eiinviel-liilin- system : by 'a rigid inspec-
tion of mines and fac'lnries; hi,- tlie reiluelloii
nt hours uf lalinr in Industrial eslatilislimeuts;
hv f.islet-iii- eiliieiitiiiual iiistiluttmis, and liv
ab. ill. hing. Mid labor.

7. We eniiilemn all hnpnrlatlini of contract
lalinr. iiiaile Willi a view of reducing to starva-
tion the wages of workingmen of this einlulry,
and ilcuiaui! laws for Ils prevenlinu.

s. We insist upon a constitutional auienil-ii- i

l it reducing the terms of t'liiled States sen-

ators.
'.i. We demand sueli rules fur tlie govern

nieiit of congress as shall place all representa-
tives of the people upon au eiliat fooiing, and
tnke away from eoiumlllees a vein power
greal'-- tliim Hint of the president.

III. he UUestloll lis lo Ihe atnounl of duties
Is- levied upon various nrtielesof import has

been iigilated, uuarreied over, and bus divided
eoiiiiiiuuities for liearlv a hundred vents. 11 is
not now ami never aill he sellled. unless hv
the alii'litiuii ol indirect lavalioll. It is a emi
velliellt issue ilia ays raised when people are

over alill-e- s in their midst. While we
lavor a e revision of l!ie taritT laws, Willi a
view In raising revenue from luxuries rather
than in we ilisi- -l thai as all economic
itleslioii 11. Iioporlnuee is as

with linaueial for whenaswe
have siitTereil our wor-- t panics under low and
high tarilK we have never sulTered from n
panic or seen our fnclmles ami workshops
closed while Ihe volume of money iu circula-
tion w as :i,leiiiate h Hie h Is of commerce.
iive our farui'-r- ai il manufacturers money as

ehean as vou now give our bankers, and lliev
can av high w ages lo laborers and tln-- can
eomiu te uilli all the world.

II. for Hie purpu-- e of testing the sense of
the pie II Ml the subject, we are in favor of
siilniiiltUig lo a vote of tin- people an amend-
ment to the constitution In favor of siitTrage,
regardless of sex, and also on the siiaji-e- of
liie liiiio r llallie.

.Ml disabled soldiers of Ihe lab- war
inilll-l In- euullablv and we di

uoiiuee tin- poliev ot keeping a small army of
oltleeliolilers w hose only - In prevent
oil leetlllteal lies" soliller- - II

ol'taining justice from the government lliev
hell-- d to ave.

:t. - our name inilieates. we are a national
parlv, knowing no ea-- t, no we-- l, no norlh. no
south. Having no sectional pri indices, we
an properlv place iu noiiifuatiun for tin- high

utliees ot tale from nnv seed f
We appeal In all the people wlm

believe iu our principles lo aid by voice uml
pen am) v.i.--

A Letter Froiii the .Melidi.

A Cairo correspondent semis V'n

I.WIifoH IhjiUj t irs liie following copy
of a letter from the mchili addressed
to the piufli of Siiakim and his follow-
ers: in the tiaiitc of tiod, the clement
and merciful, glory and honor, health
and prayer to our Lord Mohammed
and his followers. To our friend iu
Cod Mul'li Kalifa Mohammed LI Sali,
son of Aboil llekr ami to all his subo-
rdinate, whom tiod has inspired for
Ihe revival of his reign mil Ihe propa
gation of Ins chosen religion, health on

pari of tlie servant ot innt. :io- -

haiiiiucil K! son of Ahilallah.
Do not forget, all of you, lo whom I

iibli-cs- this epislle. thai power and
strength are in the bands of Allah.
from whom we all proceed, and lo

hum all things must be rendered.
He is the Lord of heaven and earth.
He distributes His kingdoiiisas is pleas-
ing to His omnipotence, and lakes
tin-i- away in like manner. Do not
lose sight of this, oh! you to whom ( ioil
has given right. Shake oil' the torpor
in which vou live. Do not allow your
selves to be deceived by the vain world
which environs you. Know that you
are siirroiitiilcd, all of you. by a

mirage. Do nid forget the
kingdoms and empires which have pre-

ceded you. Hie names of which have
resounded through the ages in the four
corners of Hie earth. Kcllect inai in
their greatness but a few ruins remain
to recall lo us their vanity. Meditate
upon all these things, and put your-
selves on Cod against the anger of Ihe
Sovereign Master of all things created,
in i in lo guide you in the new palh
which (iod has I raced for you, I have
already delegated to you the Kmir
Olhnia'n Aboii llekr (Osiuati Dignia).
lo whom you must rally, lo reconcile
the sacred lire of tlie reign of (iod upon
earth, and lo hold high Ihe prestige of
Islam, which (bid has chosen for his
favorite religion. Willi this object I

conjure you to convert yourself lirst lo
(iod, and lo come wilh holy compunc-
tion to make sincere submission lo the
above-name- emir. Alter which fall
willioitt mercy upon the impious,
whom (iod in His anger will ell'ace

from the earth. 1'repare yourselves
for war, and do not be rebiill'cil by
dillieullics. Do not let valleys, plains,
and mountains slop you iii the holy
palh which I trace for you - this is Hie
only means of attaining the glory
which Hie saints of Cod enjoy iu heaven.
If Cod, in his pity, inspires the impious
to turn to Iliin,' and to follow you,
know that Cod does not wish their
loss, and receive Ilium with open arms;
but do not forget to take possession of

all their arms as well as of the treas
ures they possess. As for those who
remain unmoved at the great things
which (iod is about lo perform, and
know that as to those Cod has written
upon their foreheads that they are the
prey of eternal sull'ering, the Humes of

which are never extinguished. Lastof
ill. know that all those who die will
be propagating the holy religion of
Coil, will be placed among the number
of His saints, and will enjoy all the
promises which Cod has made in His

Holy WOIK. iuaiisau I uavu hi soy

to you. woe unto you n you no not
hear my voice, ami woo uuio an uiose
whom (iod in His linger has reudered
deaf to the word coining from on high.

Uaillli.

A Wolf ill Sheep's Clothing.
In the last week of April The haul

er, a daily paper of Hismark, Dakota,
contained the following compliment
ary notieo winch would be iiuito unob
jectionable to the Drs. Footo except

. 1.- - IS II ...no Iknn ....tthai IT. r.. n. risnw. Jl., ."V.l
home ill New York, whero ho was nat
urally surprised to read of Ins appear-

i.ncn in lie tar no., no is rat u

r, nor does ho wander
away from Homo in uisiracicii iuuoon
of trance, and therefore at once noti
fied tho nowspnper ot liismarK mat
somo clever but rallier "ioo iresn
uniiinr man was perpetrating a fraud.

" L ltC J.CmicrilllHlvei-lwilli- inicuicu
on Saturday to mention tho arrival in
this citv of Dr. K. B. Footo, jr., of New
York. vr. rooio nas ihkoh iuuiuj n.
the Merchants Hotel whero ho will bo

pleased to roceivo calls from suffering
humanity and cheerfully give advice
ami treatment. The doctor is a son
...,.i i,n ornfi'ssional nartucr of Dr.
E. B. Footo, of Now York, of 'Medical
nmn,nn Sense famo and is Baid to
be ono of tho very best specialists of
tho age. His father has long been
known as tho vory host authority on
n.n iliuonses of women, and the Doctor
is said to have inherited his present
knowledge to a roinarKaDia uogree.

Them were 1.120 bole of leaf tobiuco and

8,054 galloni of wine Imported Into Key ffeit
from Havana at monto,

Scientilic Miscellany.
Kiitomologists of Kngland are

tlie gradual disappearance of the
butterfly from that country.

A meteorological observatory has
been erected by Pope Leo MIL at I

his native city.
Baron Nordenskiohl, the eminent

Swedish navigator of the Arctic seas,
contemplates a voyage to south polar
regions next year.

A French astronomer remarks that
Sinus, the dog-sta- which appears to
us of a brilliant white, was described
by Horace and t'iccio as red.

A watch witli only two wheels,
which are driven by electricity from a
liny battery, is reported from St.

Petersburg. It is said to be a good

Mr. James Manning slates that the
black aborigines of Australia have a
general belief in a deity, all knowledge
of whom is concealed from the women
and children.

Mons. K. .1 im v has found violet light
lo be fnvorahlc'to the development of
the egg of various animals, while au in-

jurious, or al least retarding, influence
is exerted by gr en and red lights.

According to Mom. P. Cibicr, rabies
call be communicaled to birds, which,
however, recover spontaneously. Mam-

mals inoculated from the diseased
birds die wilh the usual symptoms of

rabies.
liy experiments on infected hams,

Messrs. Migiuui and Tonard have
proven that trichina may bo rendered
entirely harmless by an exposure for
an hour In a cold of four degrees be
low zero Fahrenheit.

Mr. Hugh lirowne has drawn atten-
tion to the fact that the Sul ley, one
of the great streams of lliilish India,
is probably the swiftest largo river in

the world, having a descent of r.'.MKi
feel ill 1N miles-- an average of about
lo feel per mile.

A London medical authority dissents
from the common view thai dampness
is a great cause ol disease, oi inc
respiratory organs especially, in the
llrilish Isles, since no special increase
in the death-ral- e has been shown to re-

sult from a rainy season, whereas an
unusually cold period produces au im-

mediate 'and notable increase ill the
number of deaths.

A Paris physician, Dr. (idle, has
found thai from --'n to io per cent of
school children have imperfect powers
of hearing, and hat the poorer classes
of children are especially liable lo par-
tial deafness. These observations have
led to a practical result in France,
where pupils arc to be sealed at dis-

tances from the teacher's desk corre-
sponding with their keenness of hear-
ing.

An F.uriy Drive.

The Texas cattle trade of lato years
has assumed such immense proportions
and ils entire character has been so
completely changed Hint its early his-

tory is lost sight of. What was al olio
time considered properly of very little
value, has of lalo years been sought
after by capitalists ns a most desirable
investment. One can hardly realize
the fact, that shortly after the close of
the war, Texas cattle were killed sim-

ply for their hides and tallow. Texas
yearling steers at .!Hand :?'il per head,
ire not i:aterially difl'crcnt from
those which were considered not a

great many years since as of but little
value, and Texas beeves which, prop-
erly handled by having been fed com,
now sell nearly up to oiirdoiuestie cat-

tle, were in years gone by a "drag"
on Ihe market. Among those who
drove cattle in early days from Texas
norlh, was Mr. Isaac .lalonick, who is
now residing at Wichita Falls, Texas,
where he is largely interested. In 1S.V.I

Mr. .lalonick drove I, Tub beeves, none
of thcin under four years old, from
Itell county, Texas. To illustrate the
ilill'erence between communication with
Texas and Ihe northwest in those days
and at the present time, when the cat-

tle can be cither driven part of tlie
way and shipped the balance by rail
without unv inconvenience, or shipped
by rail the entire distance, it may be
stated that Mr. .lalonick experienced
obstructions all along the line. In the
lirst place, he bad a long drive to SI.
Joe, on the Missouri river. There he

shipped Hie cattle on the Hannibal &

St. Joe railroad, which was completed
to Palmyra, Mo. From Palmyra he
drove to Utiincv. where he shipped
:i".iin bv rail to Chicago. On arriving
al his destination, dilliciilly was expe
rienced in disposing of the cattle, th

arket value ot wbieli was annul
tier Hl pounds. The linaueial result
of this drive was not encouraging,
and was therefore not repeated.

Tho above occurrence took place
twenty-liv- e years ago, nnd It is ililli-cu- lt

to realize tho great changes which
Have lllKCll place ill llio raopj ciino;
business since then. Now it issysteni- -

itized then it was in a chaotic state.
What changes tho next twenty-liv- o

years will bring about, the most vivid
imagination can but faintly picture.
Aiimmi.1 C'i.i l.m-Slor- iwimiior.

The Duties of Methodist Hishops.
Apropos of the recent election of

Methodist Bishops it is interesting to

know what is the position these digni-
taries occupy. In tho Methodist

tho bishops preside in the
annual Conferences, divide the annual
Conferences into districts and appoint
a presiding elder over each, as well as
lix the appointments "I " preacuers,
allowing none, except in certain cases
mado and provided, to remain more
than three years out of six in tho same
.liniointmcnt. Thov decido all law
questions in tho annual Conference
subject to an appeal to tho General
Conference, and travel at largo through
the connection, overseeing its temporal
and spiritual business. Twico a year
tho bishops meet nnd make a plan for
tho time of mooting of the annual Con-

ferences and designato which of thoir
number shall preside at each Con-

ference. They also prcsido over the
(ieneral Conferences, but under no cir
cumstances can tlioy voto oithor in tho
gonoral oi annual conferences. i'Atfo- -

aapiua l irocj.

Public Benefactors.
Notwithstanding the amendment to

the Constitution of Iowa prohibiting
tlie sale or manufacture of whisky iu
thnt state, the distillorios are running
and turning out their usual amount of
nirlts. While the noonlo of Iowa may

not want any whisky drank in their
stato, they appear to be willing thnt
the manufacture lor oincr conimuniuos
mnv hn nnrrinrl nn. Hilt the COm OfOD

of Iowa would not be worth much If

the dist Hones should be closed, and
while the peoplo may not be willing to
have the ardont sold thoy are not averse
to manufnoturing it lor outside

Buffalo News.

The hut batch ot Cblbuabua Apacbos liavt

pone to the reservation ' Baa (trios, Artiona,

NOTES OF THE DAY.

The thirteen-yea- r locusts have ap-

peared in East Feliciana parish, Lou-
isiana, but not in siilUcient numbers to
do any damage.

Eva Long, of Cainosvillo, da., while
out riding with her father, turned and
rodo away with Ibonias McConnel,
whom she married.

Justice Jettc lias rendered a deci-
sion at Montreal upholding the (jucbeo
government's right to impose a tax on
insurance companies.

The royal ponceann, the famous Key
West flowering tree, is beginning to
bloom. Its variegated flowers am tho
most attractive on tlie island.

The n of the new public
hall iu Sail lliicnnvenliira, Cal., will bo
made to pay for itself, being taken by
men-haul- as an advertising sheet.

A consignment of seven thousand
cases of linseed oil from Brazil, the
lirst ever scut from there, passed tho
New York eiisloiii-hous- e Wednesday.

It is proposed to increase the Brook-
lyn police force by one hundred

patrolmen,' provided authority
can he obtained for the additional ex-

pense.
Last Saturday was the hottest day

of tlie season al New York city. Tlie
thermometer registered !U degrees in
the shade. Four cases of sunstroke
were reported.

A poor man, who in his lifetime had
followed the calling of a stevedore,
died in New York city a few days ago,
and sixty-liv- e coaches followed his re-

mains lo lliograve.
A Fayette, N. Y.. farmer wilh inn

bushels of potatoes on hand, after
vainly wailing for several months for
a rise in price, fed Ihe whole lot lo his
horses, cuttle and hogs,

Tlie Columbia river season is
now in ils seventh week, and thus far
there has not n a paying run. The
pack to dale is H per cent of the pack
for a corresponding time last tear.

A hrakeman, when Ihe train arrived
at Yiiiuti, where the state prison of
Arizona is located, the other day, an-

nounced to the passengers: Yuma!
Change clothes; ten years for refresh- -

incut.
Two young ladies of Sardis. Miss.,

had lots of fun one day last wei k.
l'hev dressed themselves up in tlie
guise of beggars and scooped the town
for.:) in cash and something to eat
ami drink

A Santa Barbara, Cal., man realized
, ii from an acre and a halt of

strawberries last season. Thisvearbe
has been selling about ;HI worth daily,
il wholesale prices, from the same
patch.

I acilie coast papers complain of
and delays iu transconti-

nental mails. When sonic changes aro
made, it is said that letters will go
from New York to San Francisco in
live days.

The Chain lake monster, which it
is claimed was seen in the Schoodio
lakes in eastern Maine two oi three
years ago, has again put ill an appear-
ance. It was recently seen in Big
lake by all Indian and two sipiaws.
They were very much frightened, and
immediately paddled ashore when the
serpent came iu view. They declare
it to be of enormous size.

There was recently on exhibition in
Virginia a matured cow with three im-

mense horns and three eyes. In shape
the cow resembled a horse, having a
long body, a sway back, ami an arched
neck. The hoof terminated in high
pieces of bone that curved out several
inchws. Iu company witii the cow
was a pretty cow calf, which was
born without eyes or tail.

A child of James Dunn,
of Miildlclown. Conn., recently picked
up a dipper of boiling-ho- t water lying
on the table at which he was placed
and drank part of il. The remainder
was spilled on his face, neck, and
chest. His tongue was denuded, and
(he internal injuries aro frightful. A
doctor was called. 1ml could do nothing
toward saving the boy's life.

TlieSpurlock Hill, Virginia, "Jesse
James" gang of thugs and thieves,
whose score of minders ami unnum-
bered thefts were made known bv the
confession of one of their hand last
week, are at their old tricks again.
The other night three men, supposed
to be members of the party, went to
the house of John Carlos, on Little
Mud river, and called Carlos to tho
door, lie was seized, gagged, and
hound. The men then went through
the house, taking all they could liud,
and then set lire to the building. Ono
of the thieves became enraged at Car-
los and shot him to death. The thieves
got .oOI. The same' gang killed a
man named Itoiicy on the cuyon river
last Saturday. This makes' twenty-thre- e

known murders for tho gang.
There is a wonderful petrilied forest

at Corrizo, in New Mcxic . The potri- -
licd stumps, limbs, ami, in fact, whole
trees, lie about on nil sides. Tho ac
tion of tlie waters for hundreds of
years has gradually washed away tho
lugli lulls round aiioiii, ami llio irees
that once covered tho high tablelands
now lie in thu valley beneath.' Im-

mense trunks, some of which will
measure five feet in diameter, aro
broken and scattered over a surface of
three hundred acres. Limbs and twigs
cover tho sand in every direction.
There are numerous blocks or trunks
nf this petrilied wood that have tho
appearance of having been just cut
down by tho woodman's a.x, and tho
chips are thrown around on tho ground
so that ono instinctively picks them up
ns ho would in tho log camps of Michi-
gan and Pennsylvania. Every colurof
tho rainbow is duplicated in tho crys-
tals, and those of an amothyst color
would pass tho oyo of a novico for real
stone.

Ono of tho most singular cases which
has coma to the observation of tho lo-

cal medical fraternity of Loominstor,
Mass., is that of a young man named
Arthur Silver, who has for tlie past
week been slowly but suroly bleeding
to death. The effort of the physicians
havo thus far proved unavailing, and
so groat Is tho lois of blood that tho
recovery of tho unlortiinate young
man is despaired of. About a wook

ago Mr. Silver went to a dentist to have
live teeth extraoted. Ho was placed
under the influenco of gas, and tho
doctor proceeded, but, It is asserted,
ouly ono tooth was extracted, though
why the oporntion should have stopped
there is the question the friends of Mr.
Silver vainly ask. Immediately after
the dontal operation profuso bleeding
set in, and the dentist was unable to
stop It. The doctor positively states
that he porformod the operation in a
proper manner, and denies that the
prcsont troublo was brought about by
the extraction of the tooth. Ax exam-
ination of Silver's month shows a
large glandular cut and a ducp exca-
vation in the gum. From both of these
wounds the bleeding is profuse. Tho
affair has caused great exoitenient.
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